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NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.-

r.

.

. 14th nml nouitlM SI' .
Onllnnry I.lio , lUulnwtmmt , I.lmltod-

rnt , Vivo Vcnr uivldond I'liui nnd the
J'o | ulnr Nmi-rorfnltinK Tontlno 1ollclcs. Aa-

ots
-

over ? j.ooXW.( ARfiits antr.l.-

A

.

*
. Jl UATC11UK ,

Gctiorn-

lProYldent Savin's Lifj tanei to-

of Now York-
.Mlllanl

.

Ho o. lllooK , Omiilin ,

IboMnctU ' N'n.und l'r"nilum 1lnn. " Aetna
HVcrnxo yearly coil during 19" . ' " ! "J 1M5-

at n o '7. lor SIOi>JO , wns f "S. *

EUREKA PILEO-
INTMENT

Ciirneteijrt-
liiio>

frftrrantcd

W. I. WMITEHOUSE ,
t-

Ifilli A Webster El.i. OjiuiA , Nr.n.

FINE JOB PRINTING-

.IlKKS

.

P1UNTINO CO.

Successors to Samuel Hoes.

Printers , Book Binders
And Htnnk book Manufacturers. Nos. 10* tinil

1089. Hthftrcot. Omiilni Not ) . H. Viirllo , Supor-
Jntoinlont

-

Illmlory. Tolophona No. Ui'J. Manu-
facturers

¬

of rubber stmuiis-

.CARPENTERS.

.

.

A. 11. DONEOKEN ,

Ooiitractor , Builder ,

AND JIOUSEMOVEIU

Telephone No. III. QIIlco Hl N. 15th 8t Over
twonfy-ono ycura nsro Mr. Donoukuii Ucurnn bus-

iness
¬

in his city mid liu bus moiimiioiils to hh
skill mu mcchunla ou ulinoat uvurv Alruutln ttiu-

town. .

HARNESS-

.J.

.

. F. SEG-ER
Manufacturer uiul dealer In-

liuriivss saddles , whips , horau-
c'lothltiK , ntu. All Knulos of-

hnmnai always l upt on linnd-

or inndc to order. ltOiililimi-
iRpui'lnlty.

| :

. Mil N. llth Sf-
but. . DoJso and Capital Avu,

AUCTIONEER.-

A.

.

. W. COWAN & CO. ,

Auction and Commission
Consignments solicited ; furniture bought mil

cold. KuliM of llvo stock iui l household furni-
ture

¬

nt private riwldcneos Is n spuclnlty with us-
.Itoinuinber

.
thn place , West & l-'rltsclior's block

N 14th st. No 11-

0.STOVkSJ

.

and TINWARE.

Low Prices

Hard warp , Stoves and Fur-

nishing
¬

Goods.
CUSTOM MADE TIN WANE.

11. D. Amy & Co. , 2220 Ginning Street

J. AUMtiltUST ,

Stoves , Tinware , Cutlery ,
Etc, Also Tin Ilooflnff , duttorlnir.Spoutlniir , uni-
Ocnornl JobTinnlnir. The host of work and roa-
EotmbloebarKoa. . Milk cans anil other timruro-
n stock. iuj Ounilni; St. , Omalui , Nob-

.HORSESHOEING.

.

.

JA-
J3.Horseshoeing

.

,

This Is the slion whore all tlio fixnoy horsoshooI-
npr

-

Is ilono , anil 1C you huvo n racer, trotter or a-

liors tlwt Is worth anything you want to bo-
BUroniidtnUohhn to Slmw'a to bo shod , No 111
& Kith St

FLORIST,
All kinds of bedding- plants lorsal-

o.CUKIX

.

HOUSE ox STATE ST,
b leo 1 3 North of L 1) . WIPlaius' rosldonco.

"

AMfcUIST BSKOS. ,

Hardware, Tinware ,

CUTJLEIIY , TOOLS AND STOVES
Special attention Bivon to Spoutluir anil Job

llus , 1119 Bmmdors S-

t.STENOGRAPHERS

.

,
1511 Dodge St. , Omaha.-

TYJL'JS

.

ll'ltlTmi COPYING

JB. SAVAGE ,

And Fraction ! Tinner nntl Sheet-
Iron Worker.It-

ooflii
.

},' nnd Oiittcrlnjr a specialty. 7'JO S. 13th
mid I.L'Uvmiworth ste. Omulitt , Neb-

..Proposals

.

. for Grading ,
l) Proposal * will bo received by tlio-

uiiilorslgnod until 11 o'clock a. in , , July 10th ,

JfiH , for Ki-adlnif the rollowlnif slrootH In thecity of Uuiuha , aa per plans , protlloa mid spool-
tlciitlonaon

-
lllo In tlio ollieo of the llourd of-

1'ulillo works. vU :

1th! ! street from Conlorto Vlnton street.
1'lurco street froinOtli to 10th stroet.
7th street from Joilus to 1'lurco street.
Oth street from Hickory to I'lereo Btrost.'Mho

couth two blocks to bo graded to a width of M
loet , "

Iicavonworth street from 10th Bticct toCCth-

vllllara street from 13th street to 10th street.-
10th

.
street from Leuvenworth to Howard

Street.
Davenport street from Dth to 13th street

street 1'rom ICth ulrcot to 'JUth ntroct.
lUtli Btreot from Capitol iivcuuqto Chlcutro-

street. .
21th sltoct from Cuinlnir to elty limits-
.atth

.
street from Pouxlun to Ht.Mnry'B nvenuo

Hiuullton atroot from iltlistreet 'oiiOih utrt-ot
Sid street from Cupltolnve. to I'umlnir street
Dodge street from 21th street to Udtu street.-
ICtli

.
street from alloy north of IzurO to elty

limits.
Hurt street from 16th street to lutlistroet-
Vobpterttrcot

,
from lUth btrcot to ivtli street.

California fioni liith stioet to 1'Jlli stioet.-
17th

.
, IHth nnd luth strt-ots from Uuvciiport

street to I'umliiif ttreot.-
L'itli

.

luonuu from 1'anmm to Dodjo street.
Capitol UVPIIUO from S-ud street to-GlU street.-
Slith

.
street from Kiirnum to Uod o-

.lUtliBtruetfrom
.

Dodvo btroct to Cusg street,
Iduho btrcot from Cumlnv ttroet to Shlun's-

Addition. .
10th etreot from north line of . V. Sn Itli's

nddltlon to r.lm etrevt.-
lUiul

.
street from WoolwgrtU ave , to I'd ,

Crclfe-litun avaiiuo-
.llmco

.
struct from ITth street to 18th street.-

OIBO
.

t trect front Ath) ttrvot to21th street ,
and such iiortlntia of Intersecting streets as-
inXy be neccsuury to inako proper upproiichos
to the established urailu-

.lldi
.

) : to l o made upon printed blanks furnish-
ed

¬

by the board , and to bo accompanied with a
Cert (pod ohtiok iu the sum uf tire hundred dot-
larj

-

, |>urabla to the city of Omaha , as an ovl-
di'iico

-
of good fulth.-

1'ho
.

Uounl reserve3 the right to rojootany or-
4l bids nnd waive detect

R-

.Jy6d3t Uhalriuan Uoard ot IHiblto Works.

TO WORK AGAINST WEAVER ,

The Eepublioans Nominate in the Great
Iowa Qrccnbackcr's District.-

J.

.

. A. DONNELL THE MAN CHOSEN

Taking of Kvltlcnuo Closed In the
Drown Impeachment Trlnl-

ArKiinuMitfl Hccln To-Dny
Other IovnNcvs.-

U'nnvcr's

.

Hlstrlot Nominates.-
N'nwioN

.

, In. , July C. [ Sjicclnl Telnnrani-
to tin1 lit-.j! : Tlio republican convention for
tills the .Sixth cniiifresMoiirU district , mot
today, nnd nftor H'J ballots wore taken ,

nominated for congress .John A. Donnoll , of-

Kuokuk county. There * n lively contest
for the nomination , there being two other
ranillilatus Senator Hutcheson , of Otttimwa ,

and lion. Krank C.uniibcll , ot this city , wlio
also was the ropubllcan candltlata two years
ago. This h the duttlet now rcnrosmitctl In-

conijross by James 1J. Wcsavor , the former
trocnback caiKtlilate 1'or presltlcnt , BO the
whole state was looking with Interest at this
convention , anil oxttcctlnt ; that the nominee
to-ihiy will bo ducted. Tliu illsttlct Is
very close. Weaver's majority two
years ago , us the fusion candi-
date

¬

, was but sixty-seven , and last year
the opposition majority was but thirtyeight.-
Thu

.
republicans are confident that they can

rcdCL'tn the dlstilr.t this year. The nominee ,

John A. IJonnoil , Is lurty-cicht years old ,

was born In Indiana , catnu to Iowa In 1851.
taught school and worked on n farm for two
vents ; then attended college at Washington ,
In. , KiadiKitilii; a valedictorian In IBOl : was
thu second pel-son to enlist In the Union
army In the town of Washington , In 1601 ,
nerved In the First lowu cavalry three years
and six month. " , coming out as adjutant of
the regimental tlio close ot tin-war ; studied
law , practiced at the bar of iCrokuk county ,
and was elected district attorney In 1862 ,

running nearly three hundred votes ahead ot
his ticket In his own county. Ho has boon
district attorney over since , Is sllirht In per-
son

¬

, ai'llvo In movement and a rattling pub-
lic

¬

sneaker.

On 'JLVout'H Trail.-
SiouxCiTV

.

, In. , July 0. [Special Tele-

'ram
-

( to the llr.K.J ( leorgo A. Trout , the
murderer of Kd S. Hatch , Is still at large , al-

though
¬

vlirorous search Is being niiulu for
him In all directions. It was reported to-day
that early In thu morning otter the murder
a stranger appeared at the residence of 1" .

Montague , four mllrs southwest of JulTcrsou ,

Dak. , and asked for a rnzor with which to
shave , iliough lie wore only a mustache. He
also requested an old stilt of clothes. From
the description given by Mr. Montag'ue ,

there Is every reason to believe that the
stranger was Trout. When leaving this place
the stranger started west towards Elk Point.-
Olllccrs

.

are now on tills trail ana hope
very soon to overtake him.-
Mr.

.
. Moutazito had not heard of

the murder when the stranger visited him ,
but says he was very nervous , and describes
his appearance and dress , which closely cor-
responds

¬

with TroutV. At thi! residence of-
Clmrles l.eller , near Montague's , Trout was
furnished wltn a razor , shaved his moustache
and put on an old suit ot clothes. It is hoped
this may prove to be the riirlit trail , and that
Trout will not escano justice. Hatch was
burled hero to-uay. The funeral was well at-
teuucit

-

and the mother oC the deceased , who
resides In Atkinson , Neb. , was present.

ITS KND.

The Evlilcnco Cloaca in the Brown
Impeachment Trlnl.-

DusMoi.Mis
.

, la. , July 0. The Impeach-
ment

¬

court met at 2:33: p. m. ," holding only a
short session. So much , of Mr. Brown's pri-
vate

¬

b.ink account as was deemed necessary
was given In evidence , and tlio case was then
closed as far as the taking of evidence was
concerned * Uttle No. directing! the man-
ner

¬

In which the vofo should be taken , was
changed , making the vote to bo bad on each
article entire , and not on eacli specification ,
as lirst ordered. Tlio arguments will bo-
commiiiiciMl at 10 o'clock to-morrow morning
and the speakers In their order will bo Man-
agers

¬

Kail , Cousins and Weaver , and Messrs-
.Lehmuiiii

.

and Bills lor the defense.

The Hottest Yot.
DES KOINES , In. , July 0. The thermom-

eter
¬

to-day indicated 104 ° atthcsignal service
station , the warmest since the station has
been established. Tlio crops are s alluring
greatly for want of rain.

Two Colebrutions.W-
AHOO

.
, July 0. [Special to the BKE. ]

Notwithstanding the extreme heat and the
dust the Fourth of July was duly celebrated
both at Wahoo and Wcston on the 5th. At
the latter place orations were dellvoied by
several members of the Wahoo bar , and after-
noon racing and dancing was the order of
the day.-

At
.

Wahoo , in the afternoon , there were
several exciting horse races , both running
and trotting. Liberal purses had been sub-
scribed

¬

and several coed norses were on
hand to contest for the prizes. In the even ¬

ing two balls , one tinner the auspices of tlio
firemen , the other tinder ( f. A. It. manage-
ment

¬

, wore In full blast. No accidents , save
one runaway , In whluh a carriage was badly
demolished and a little child badly Injured ,
are known to have'occurred.

The I'lmmau Must Settle.-
Pim.ADfci.vlnA

.
, Jtjly 0. A mcctlnir of

representatives 6f the Central Transporta-
tion

¬

company bold to-d"iy to take action
on the recent decision glvcrfjn the circuit
court In favor of the company. The pro-
ccodincs

-

were private , but one of the gentle-
men

¬

present slated that tii6 Pullman com-
panv

-
hod made an offer to compromise the

wiiolo difficulty with the Central Transporta-
tion

¬

company by surri'iiderlng to the latter 110
cars , in accordance with the decision. Themeeting , after considering this proportion ,
decided not to accept It , hut tb Insist that the
Pullman company mtiht surrender nil Its
leases , Including Us contract' <vltli the Penn-
sylvania

¬
railroad company , to the CentralTransportation company. A statement to

this olfoct will , it was said , soon bo authori-
tatively

¬

Issued.

The Vlfgblp Supply Statement.-
CmoAno

.
, July 0. The following 'figures

from the official statement of the board of
trade give the amount of grain In sight in the
United States and Canada on Saturday , July
a , and the amount of Increase or decrease
over the proceeding week :

Wheat, 23,318,75' ) Decrease lanos.1 !
Corn HlfJ,3M! Decrease. . . .
Oats iVW.220 Decrease. . . . Otf.CO-

SB.asilive :J7t.07a! Decrease . . .
Bailey 2154,0H Decrease. . . . 5lfc-

OBlowout.

The proportion of the above In store In
Chicago on the date named was ;

Wheat , 7,093,271
Corn soaoGU4
Oats , 810,010-
Itye 19tW'J
Barley 33,603

Swelling the Election Fund.
DETROIT , July 0. llov. Dr. O'Hollly'.tr.t'as-

m rr of the National league, to-duy cabled
3,000 additional to the trustees of'tho parlia-

mentary
¬

fund In London. This makes
JCM.OOJor 3100,000 remitted by the league
within thu last few days.

.
JuiE6ny.nQ , Col , , July C, jSpeclal to the

BEE. ] Tlxo rechrlstencd yo'hng city ga.vo ttl-

iotcil
|

clay an elegant emphatic boost for the
first tinlo. There wasthou.aual jiroccsslon ,

speeches , sports , closing with fireworks and
a duuco in the evening :.

Ol nr MakQt-a Stumped.
CINCINNATI , O , , July ftc-MbScs Kuswarm-

ot this city andParflol Kuswarm of Dayton ,
Ohio , clgatanSmifncturofs , failed with Habit-
UlqacetUnnted

-

at 573,000 , assets supposed to
bofibout the satuo-

.Kuy

.

MoAlestcr&IHeli Hill coals , bostllrac ,
cetneut , etc.of Ilarens&Cb. 15Web3ter.

OliVKIiOt 31KyT OF TIII2 11OHS1X-

Veoin the Pony With Sixteen Hqofil to-

ttio Noble Atilmnl of Moilcrn
Times.-
1'ltisbnrff

.

Dispatch : Alth u li the mule ,

its Sunset Cox said , "Is without the pride
of ancestry , " it is quitu n 4itlore.rit tiling
vrilli his relative on one side of the house ,

in whoso outlines , bearing , size anil In-

telligence niny bo soon very plainly his
nobility anil pure linoaRo-

.Tlio
.

ancestry of the liorsn can bo traced
back before tlio time of Midland's nion-
nrcli.i

-

, beyond tlio Caesars of tlio Ktoriuil
City , beyond the creation of man , and
i-vfti further than the very layer of-

iartli on which we live. Into
the rocks nnd petrifaction of the nge
below us. Ancient as is his family tree ,

the horse species is not by any moans en-

titled
¬

to bo classed among the "first fnm-
llii's"jind

-

, yut his linongo is cnoujrh to
put to blush those foolish pcoplo tortu-
miti'lv

-

few in our country who mide-
thumsulvcs upon their descent anil feel
good because a great-grimdfutlier did
something which is thought to shod luster
upon Iiis degenerated , high-collared ,
shnrp-toeil descendants. Any old cart-
horse

¬

on the street can show nn older and
purer strain of descent.

Far back be.foro the ago of man there
lived upon the earth a spnoics of the horse
family , long ago extinct , which at thu
present day would make u .siipwtunuFs-
fortune. . This horse was very little
larger than a sheep , and some not largiir
than a turrlor dog. Those little horses ,

as far as wu know trom thofd'ssll remains ,

wore the beginning of tlio horse tribo. '

They had every outline of horses , and
the anatomy also , with the exception that
the feet wore most peculiar. " ,

Instead of having one hoof-on each leff ,

as our modern horses hus.gUiis. diminutive
pony was the possessor or four , making
sixteen hoofs in all. As' the horse de-
veloped

¬

these hoofs , or , sneaking moro ;
correctly , these toes , all bub onu disap-
peared

¬

, leaving our modurti horse to walk"
upon the end of one too t'O each Ing. If
they iiad all continued to raRtihi"per-
manent the blacksmiths would haVO" re ¬

joiced.-
In

.

order to understand the manner of-

tlio gradual disappearance of these toes a-
little unntomv may be tolerated.

Starting with tlio hand of man as u
standard , the thumb , which is raijly a
linger , is called thu lirst linger , tint itulux-
is the second , the next , third , fourth and
fifth. It has been observed that whim
this order is in any way interfurred with
the lirst to disappear is tiie thumb on lirst-
finger. '

. This i.s noticed in dogs. Their
"dew uluw" is the lir.stliuger or thumb.-

Ho
.

it was with the little lior.scs. No re-

mains
¬

can be found possessing thu lirst-
linger. . Thooarliosi lias the secondthird ,

fourth and lifth tous present , all of which
reached thu ground and were usable.
These toes all disappeared until none was
left except the. third , which is tlio tou
upon the horsus of the present
day walk.-

Thu
.

oone just preceding our modern
horse had three toes , thu second , third
and fourth , qut thu inside ones did not
reach the ground , and were accordingly
not usable. They were up a littc( dis-
tance

¬

on thu leg , like the little hoof of a
deer , and only remain on our modern
horse in what ia known as splint bones-
.It

.

occasionally happens that horses , as
well as oilier animals , will breed back ,

and a monstrosity , as it appears to us ,

will bo the result. In England some-
time ago a horse was born wliioli had
two hoofs on eauli foot , and was carried
about the country as n curiosity. It
was a reference , or index' , of what sort
of foot the species once had.

Just why the-j were at first in possession
of such feet is 'a"matter of conjecture. It
may have been because thp ground was
soft and marshv , and tlio extra feet gave
more surface for resistance , a V a the
earth grow lirnfor no necessity existedior-
so many toes , so that by cllsdso they
bcgnn to disappear.

With the modification of the feet of the
horse increased in height and strength ,

{retting ready to help man bear his bur-
dens

¬

and progress in the line of civiliza-
tion

¬

, and it is true that if all the horses in-

a city wore to die , and there wore no
moans by winch their places could bo
tilled , civilization would retrograde , be-

cause
-

men would have to Dear their own
burdens , nnd the physical man would iu-
crouse

-

at the oxpun.se of the intellectualso
that in tlmo we wouldallgo back to semi-
savages , as tlio students of an athletic
college do. The horse , as wo have it
now , is a vast improvement over the
steed of ancient times. It is dependent
upon man for 'its very life and man is
dependent upon it. As it increased in
size , through mun'9 inlurfcreijoc and
culture , it nfco increased in mental ca-
paejty

-

, until one of tlo most intulligclu ,
docile , useful creatures ever given by u
Supreme Being to man is the animal
almost human the horso-

.In
.

very early days hofss were not used
by all nations , nnd by noiio as boasts of-

burden. . Asses and mules Old tiio drudgery ,
nnd horses were only used as racers , war-
riors

-

, hunters , or to carry their owners
upon journeys of pleasure or business.

Seeing men on horseback , apparently
a part and parcel of the boast , led soma
natives to tmnic that tlio strange appear'-
anco was but one animal ; hence the be-
lief

¬

in the centvar or animal half horse
and half man. In war they wore a source
of great terror to those' who woro'lm'fa-
miliar

' -

with tliom , and often iftl Approach
of a troop would strike dismay to the
hearts 9 ! the enemy.

The gradual development from thu lit-
tle

¬

pocket pony into the fnil-grown hpr il
has been n prominent factor in IhVhd *

vancomunt of the human race , and upon
no other animal has the hand of human
interference been so marked. This ch'n-
be seen iu the wonderful variety in thp
horse family. Shetland ponies , heavy
draught horsus , the racer whose foot
spurn the ground , and the slow , plodding ,

but powerful horse which drawa our iron
wagons are all tlio result of care in breed ,

ing and human improvumont of a species
at one tifno well-nigh useless.

Ills Brother Would Walk.
Detroit Free Press : "How much vhasa

ticket to LansingV" lie asked (it Ui 5 Third
street depot yesterday. .

"Two forty. "
"Make him 2. "
"No , sir. " - .

"But 1 like to go omit limit see my
bruddor. "

"Tho price is two forty , air. "
"How fur was hoi" . ' .'"Eighty-six miles. "
"I ffif you ?3 , uiul mebbo I go oudt

again next fall , "
"No. sir."
"You don't take him ? "
"No , air. "
"My fremlt , dot vims all right. I like

to see my bruddor. but now I donn' go-
6udt. .

"Can't help that. "
"Mebbo you tlpnks my bruddor conies

lu to see mo mul glfs you two forty. You
vims oil' . Ho vliulks eafory shtop of dor
way , nnd you doan1 get so much as oho
look mit his coat-tails. My frondt. ' crocu-
day. . "

Yvflbhlngton Clerks.-
It

.

is estimated that there arc 15.0Q-
Oemployes in 11)9) government depart ¬

ments. These men work from 0 u. jn. to
4 p. m. daily , and there is no reason why
they should not livn.ln the country. They
rcooivo good but not large Balaric3 , and I
Suppose the average js'n HlUp oyor $1,000-
a year , In tuo country thffy might .save-
money. . Jn the city , asa rule , they spend
all they make. Many of those clerks arc
now buying property in the suburbs , and
ihoro of them will do BO in the future., JU J-

Horae Owners.
Keep your horses healthy by using Dr-

.Chtinibers'
.

Condition Powders , only 50o a-

package. . For-ealo at checkered barn ,
1809 Uarnoy street.

THEY DON'T' 'DARE

The Affidavits of OlfculjUion Shuts Out All

Except th'6 Bee.

LAST NIGHT'S COUNCIL MEETING

An AocUlontnt.lifc' Voolt Vnrdn IMtrt-
Ily the Cur's' Foil Ity tlio-

"Wnyslilc * Minor ho-

cnl
-

.Mutters.

Council L'roecoilliiije.
When Ofllcor Sigwurt turned on the

gas nl the council chamber lust night the
llrsl faint tllckormgs dlselosc.il the pres-
ence of Aldormnu P. Ford , who was
walking up and down the room , dressed
tosiiitthu temperature , talking in u low ,
earnest tone of voice. Ho was re-

hearsing the speech ho had intended
to make against tltu repeal of the "social-
ovil" ordinance , his pet reform measure.
which was promised to como up at the
meeting. Tlio oppressive weather had
the cfl'cct , however , of taking till of the
enthusiasm out of tlio reform alderman
and when tlio repeal of the ordinance
came up ho could only enter a fuublv-
"No. ."

Tlio aldermen wore all present except
Jlr. Dailoy. Tlio following business was
transacted ;

I'KTiriOXS AND COMMUNICATIONS.
From the mayor Approving sneeial

appropriation ordinance , the street rail-
yny

-

> ordinance , and several grading and
other ordinances. Filed.

Same Apnomtins Frank Reynolds
and James Gilbert as boiler inspectors.-
Continued.

.

.

Same Appointing James II. McKco-
garoago collector of tlio fourth ward.-
1'olico.

.

.
r Same Approving ccrlnin improve-
ment

¬

contracts. Filed.
Same Appointing appraisers to assess

damage to privulo property by the open-
ing of curtain streets anil alleys. Con-
lirmed-

.Uuilding
.

Inspector Keportine that ho
had issued twenty-four permits for the
month of June. Finance and claims-

.'From
.

Hoard of Public VorksKoportr-
ing several estimates of Stuht & lliunll
for grading. Approved.

Same Heconmmnding C. 1C. Donivan
for inspector of material nnd woodwork
on the Sixteenth street viaduct. Via-
ducts

¬

and railways.-
'Sumo

.
Heportmi : estimate of James

Fox lor grading Hurncy struol , and also
of Aaron lioglo for street sweeping. Al ¬

lowed.-
Thu

.
monthly report of thu city plrysi-

clan , showing tlio number ot deaths for
Junu to busixty-thrive , births sovcuty.one.-
Filed.

.

.

The report of the poundmastcr , show-
ing

¬

that sixty-eight head of stock had
been impoundctt during the month of-
Junu. . Filed.-

Of
.

property owners , asking for grading
of Grace street. Filed.-

Of
.

property own'ers. asking for water
mums on Center street between Fourth
and Sixth strcetjj. Fire and water
works. ;

Of C. B. Gallagher Objecting to this
narrowing of [Twenty-third street.
Grades and grading. ' "

Of property ownursObJQCting to the
putition asking the" council to move thu
fences back to the lirio'bn Seward street.
Streets and alloys.-

Tlio
.- '

"social cfucstion was then
brought up by thu.'pre.-Cntation) of a peti-
tion

¬

signed by a mimljer ot representa-
tive

¬

business men rfskjri'g that the lute or-
dinance

¬

lining the' jumtcs! and keepers
of houses of prdstiUitio'u iJ3: oaeli month
bo repealed and thuftJis old ordinance
bti again adopted"hb' petition was
signed by the, JollO1vii'! ( ;. _ _

son , G. H. & .J.S. Collins , M. Mu-
Knight.

-

. A. L. Fitch , Hon. Gallairhor , P.
K. Her & Co. and A. E. Coggushall. The
prayer of the petitioners was granted.-

Of
.

Kitchen Bros. , asking permission to
construct sidewalk in front of the Paxton
house similar to tlio walk used at the
Chicago board of trade building. Hoard
of public works and building inspector.

Of Daniel Hogers , asking lor appoint-
ment

¬

as policeman. Referred to mayor.-
Of

.

property owners , asking for grad-
ing

¬

ot Omaha View. Filed.-
Of

.

property owners Asking for crad-
ing

-
, of College street from St. IVIary's

aveimo to Johnson street.-
Of

.

Mrs. Harmon Protesting against
change of gradu on South Tenth street
and asking for damages. IMnanca and
claims and city attorney nnd city en-

. .ginccr-
.Poundmastcr

.
Hurley presented a

lengthy communication explaining his
position tn the quarrels which ho lias had
with stock owners on several occasions ,
accounts of which have been published.-
Tlio

.
communication ivas referred to a

special committee for investigation.IlI-
WOLL'TIONS.

.

.
By LeoThat the city council sit as a-

board of cqimUxntion on Juiy 10 , 17 , 18 ,
. and 10. Adopted.
' "

, By Sohrooder That the street eommis-
.sioner

-

bo instructed to cut down the
''Weeds in PublicJollorsoji sQuai'e. pro-
pmi'

-

, jinsl fiiipf q'vonients-
.Jjy

.

Bailov That , thu mayor concur-
ring

-

, Dan Hurley Is hereby removed from
the position as pouiidniuster. Mr , Bailey
moved the adoption of the report and said
ti0) mayor was anxious to have Hurley-
romoveu. . Ho rehearsed the charges that
.have been made against thu poundmus-
4tc.r

-

. , and said tjm.t lie had been guilty of
Abusing the wivQg nnd children of citi-
y.ens

-

whose stock he had impounded.-
Mr.

.
. Ford opposed tlio resolution and

said ho did not think tlioy could get a
better poundmastor than Hurley. Tlio
resolution was referred to a special com-
mittee

¬

,

By Ford Requirim ? city marshal to re-

port
¬

what action ho has taken to secure
the removal of tlio Hired hou os standing
in the stro t t tlio corner of Davenport
street and Capitol svoiyio. Adopted.-

itF.roirra
.

or COMMITTEUS.
The committee 'on miles , forms and

printing reported that tjioy had examined
the bids lor the for the en-
suing

¬

fiscal year , arjjl'th'at while the bid
of the World was lovfer than that of the
HKU , the latter alo'nWfj the papers bid.
ding had oompllodVJthitho resolution of
the council in aafoimwnying the bid
with n sworn statement of circulation.
The committee thcriiftro recommended
that the contract 1 | invjirdcd to the BEE.
The report was adbftl.)

f' .

Special ordlnanifa ifmklng appropria-
tion

¬

tor the payment of liabilities in-
curred

¬

during the mouth of Juno from
the several funds , n follows :

General fun.d.i. 814,203 09-

LJhrury. . . ',', .. . . . . . .. . C-T5 85
Police.. . .. :i- 7o9-
tiro. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,. , aV,3583
Curbing tind gutterlDs ;. 1.8W 81

District curbing and guttering. 9SO 70

Total. , . . . .. 21,10380
Creating paving district No. 7 $ . Passed.
Declaring the necessity of changing

the erado of California street from Nine-
teenth

¬

strpet to Twenty-second street.-
Kstablishing

.

graiioof Castellar Ftrcot
from Sixteenth street to Kighteouth
street , and ordering the grading of Cas-

tellar
¬

from Kighteenth street south to the
city limits. Grades alid grading.-

Ropoalihg
.

the "jsochil ovil" ordjnance
and presenting a substitute ordinance
similar to the one formerly enforced.-
Passed.

.

.

Providing for an increase in the li-

censes
¬

for circuses. Passed.
Alderman Leo wanted to know if the

oily attorney could not slip a clause in
that ordinance that would catch *'

Martin's uionatforle which is a dfxllj1 pa-
racier of the streets.-

Oi'derlni
.

? the grading of Twcnty-ulnjh
street from Hickory street tb Leaven *

worth stroit. Parsed.-
Kstnbllshiiiff

.

the grade of Twenty-sixth
street from liarney to Howard. Passed.

Changing grade of Cumlng street from
Twenty-eighth avenue lo Twenty-seventh
street , Ami of Twenty-seventh street from
Cuming street to a point 371 } feet north
of Ctiming street. Grade ? and grading.

Narrowing Pierce street from Sixth to
Eleventh streets. Passed

Providing for the levy for city taxoa-
Passed.-

ICstablislilng
.

the grade of certain streets
in Omaha View. Pa sed.

The council then adjourned ,

A Chinese Commissioner.I-
I.

.
. NeKon Lovatt , Chinese commis-

sioner
¬

of customs , was In the city yes-

terday
¬

on his way to his home in Michi-
gan

¬

on a two years' leave. He is a Brit ¬

isher of the mot pronounced style , a
man past miikllu age , well preserved ,

good naturcd and inclined to be talka-
tive

¬

, llo has served on the Chinese cus-

tom
¬

commission for thirty-three years ,

during which time lie hns visited Amer-
ica

¬

, his homo , but three times. Ho gave
ti BKI ; reporter , yesterday , somii interest-
ing

¬

facts concerning tlio nature and char-
acter

¬

of thu Coreans ami of thu lifu led by
foreigners whose duty .calls them to
labor in-such n forsaken country. Corca-

'tributary to China , contains O.OOO.OUO
people who urn poorer than church mice ,
Innic-lluibcd. and Illtliy and of a-

inoiin disposition , Mr. Lovatt was in
Omaha in 'G'J when there was but one
.little hotel in the town.-

A

.

Flulit on tlio Fourth.
, , Onp of tlio most severe of the Fourth
of July fights took place Monday eve-

ning
¬

at Paul's garden , on the Bellevtie-
road.

"
. About tw0 dozen pcoplo took part

in it and half a policemen were
mixed tip in it. It arose over a fellow
who ran after another man with a revol-
ver

¬

because the latter had ilaneed with
llio former's girl. One man was severely
cut over the eye , either with a stone or-
knife. . A number of the Iriends of the
woman singled out onu unfortunate as
the man who had done the cutting , and
sought to punish him. Ollicer O'Grndy ,

.however , arrived in time to keep the
crowd away from the .suspected individ-
ual iinurtho- latter could uo gotttcn into
an express wagon and taken away. It-
was' then discovered that it was another
limn who had donu the cutting.-

Slulc

.

By the Wayside.-
Rev.

.
. C. II. A. Bulk-ley , D. I ) . , professor

of logic anil literature in Howard uni-

versity , Washington , D. C. , being en
route through tliis.city to California , was
talicu imito ill last week at the Paxton ,

Jtroin which , after three days , lie was re-
moved

¬

to the Child's Hospital , where lie
is now slowly convalescing. Dr. Bulkloy
was a chaplain in General Sickles' Excel-
sior

¬

brigade during : the Peninsular cam-
paign

¬

under General McClellan , and
would bo glad to see any of his old com-
rades

¬

, it secii be in the city , or any mem-
brrttof

-

the G. A. R. , to which ho belongs.-

At

.

tout inn , lUcmhcrs of tin Uniform
Hank , Knights Pythlns.

All members of the uniform rank are
requested to assemble for drill Wednes-
day

¬

and Thursday evenings at 8:00: sharp.
Fatigue caps , swords and belts to bo-

worn. . All visiting members of the U. R.
are coidially invited. By order board of-

ollicers. .

' A JJImh Broken.-
An

.

employe at the stockyards fell from
a scaffold while at work yesterday after-
lie n and had. Ills leg broken and sus-
tained

¬

ojthor severe bruises. He was re-

moved
¬

tb St. Joseph's hospital , where lie
is being cnrffct for. His mime is Martin
Isling. He is a stranger in the city.-

Died.

.

.

Mrs. Mary Callahan , aged forty-two
years , born in County Cork , Ireland ,

died last niirhtnthalf past cloven o'clock.
Funeral wyl take place Thursday morn-
ing

¬

at ft o'clock from the residence of her
brother-in-law , Patrick Powers , 101-
0Twentysecond street.

Hurt By the Cars.-
An

.

unknown man was run over by the
cars at the Tenth street crossing last
night and seriously injured. His left
foot was so badly crushed that nmputa }

tion will probably bo necessary. TJio
injured man was removed to St. Joseph's-
hospital. .

Thu Brute.
The police were called yesterday to the

cast end of Farnam street by a lady com-
plainant

¬

who .said she hail seen a yountr
fellow trying to entice some little girls
into entering a box car with him. The
brute could.not bo found-

..Stealing

.

Whips.-
Oflicor

.

Mike Whalen arrested 12d Ball
yesterday evening charging him with tlio
larceny of a lot of cab whips from his
employer , Jiuues Slophonson. The whips
were stolen and sold : a second-hand
harness shop. Ball lias done service al-

ready
¬

for crookedness of a similar nature.

Cut IIin I'oclccr.-
A

.

young Swede stooped Sargent Matxa-
of the 'police force yesterday morning
nnd claimed that ho had been robbed ,

lie said ho had gone to sloop in a car
down near the depot and when" lie, awnk-
cmcd

-

found that lie had been robbed of
all his wealth 155. Nothing could bo done
in the case ,

fiot Her Carpot.
Judge Berka yesterday issued a

writ 01 replevin to Surah Bernstein to got
possession of forty yards of carpet from
C. W. Porter , upon which the plaintill'
had n mortgage.

Ordered the Kchimnara Stripped.
HALIFAX , . S , , . I idyll. Tlio collector of

customs , Wood , at Shclbournc , bus ordered
IhoCeorKoW. OushliiK. City Point and 0.-

B.

.

. Harrington , the tlireo seized Portland
vessels there , to be stripped.

Signing the New Sonlo.-
PjTTSnuito

.

, July 0.7Tho now Iron work-

ors'

-

scale of the Amalgamated association Is-

beinc generally signed this week by linns
who wcrp not governed by the comjnltleo
representing Cincinnati and Pittsbure wunu-
facturors.

-

.

Ltto Drops or Water,
Washington CrltiO ! In Limestone. Ky. ,

the water is so hard that the inhabitants
use plates of it for window glass.

The drouth in is so sovnro that
the water in a mint ju6p! rustles like a
bunch of dry leaves-

.It
.

is BO drv in Wheeler county , Texas ,

that tlio people have to sprinkle tlio wa-

ter before it is wet enough to drink.
The drinking water in Philadelphia In-

suinmor is so thick that ills customary to
slice it up with a knife and servo it with
ice.

There |s a stream In North Carolina so
clear that a stracgor walked right into it-

nnd was drowned before he Know the
stream was there.-

Tlio
.

clucks which frequent the water-
course

¬

In the drouth section of Missis-
sippi

¬

hayo" been laying hard-boiled eggs
for the last three weeks.

The intense dry weather in Sangamon
county , III. , 1ms made it possible for the
citizens to wipe their hands and faces on-

a sheet of water.

Brevities.
Officer Turnbull is on the sick list.
Martin , ( lie man who Was shot by

tramps In Squib Omaha on Monday was
removed yesterday to St. Joseph s hos-
pital.

¬

.

A sidewalk similar to that used around
'tho new board of trade building in Chi-
cago

¬

will bo placed in front of tlio Pax-
on

-

house at onco.
Truman Buck , city treasurer , says that

'ho fWO quarterly license of the saloon
men for the past three months , must bo
paid before July 10.-

S.

.

. ( J. Spier , the celebrated American
bicycle tourist , who is on ills way from
Albany. N . , to San Francisco , Cal. ,
will arrive in Omaha about the ( Ith or-
7th. . He is making this triii to establish
his claim beyond a question to being
considered tlio long distance road cham-
pion

¬

of thn world. While in Omaha he
will civo an exhibition race.-

Judgci
.

Stenberp's business in the police
court yesterday wa * of an unimpor-
tant

¬

diameter. A miscellaneous assort-
ment

¬

of vagrants and drunks worn dis-
posed of. Tom Macgrcgor , the notori-
ous

¬

loafer was uivoti twenty-days in the
county jail nnd John Kennedy , a "three-
shell' ''eonlideneo mnn80dnys! in the same
bastilc.

Personal ,

K. J. Cornish has jrono to Columbus.-
Sol.

.

. M. Heiioeh , of O'Neill , Neb. , is in
the city.-

L.
.

. N. Konor , of Falls City , Neb. , is in
the city.

District Court Cleric Ijams has recov-
ered

¬

from his recent illness.
Fred C. Olmsted and wife , of Cedar

Rapids , la. , arc at the Paxton.-
Mrs.

.

. W. F. Cody and daughters , of
North Platte , are at tlio Paxton.-

L.

.

. W. Russell ami daughter , of Glen-
wood , la. , was in tlio city yesterday.

General Agent Stevens , of the Rock
Island , has returned from Chicago.-

Mr.
.

. J. II. Milhml has gone east and
will sail for Europe about the middle of
the month.

Frank I ) . Mead Is confined to his bed
by n severe injury received last Wednes-
day, while stepping from his buggy.-

Mr.
.

. Mclvin , representing the Chicago
Grocer , is in the city collecting statistics
ami looking up the history of the whole-
sale grocery houses. The Chicago Grocer
is rapidly becoming tbo leading trade
journal published in this country.

Army Briefs.
Under general orders No. Ill , series of

1835 , from headquarters. First Lieutenant
Luther S. Ames , Second infantry , is de-
tailed

¬

for duty on general recrnitinjr ser-
vice

¬

for the Department of the I'hUto at
Fort Omaha , Isob. , vice First Lieutenant
Butler D. Pncc , adjutant Fourth infantry ,

relieved. __
A Conundrum.

Washington Post : What is the dillbr-
cnce

-

between the Comic dc Pans and- , I've forgotten the other part , Mary ;

it is a venerable conundrum which' 1

heard ye.-.tei-day ? "
' And Mr. Randall , perhaps , Joe ; be-

cause one is a Pretender , and the other- is , too. "
"No , no , Hint isn't it. What's the dif-

ference
¬

between the count and- "
"And a base ball , Joe ? One i.s heir to

the tin-one , and the other is thrown to,_ i

"No ! Keep still a minute and I shall
think of it. What is the diiTorcnco be-
tween tlio count and a Napolitan be'r-
gar ? "

"Napolitan , necessarily , Joe. "
"No , you torment , of course not anj'

beggar any unclad beggar in summer-
time that is , some beggars. "

"Oil , well , Igive it up , anyhow. "
"Becuu.-o one issues manifestoesand

tlio other manifests toes with 'is shoes. "
"Awl I'vo heard that before. "
"Of course ! Of course you can guess

it now. You are a precocious child. "
PolicicarPowcr ot Kiulwny Corpora-

tions
¬

,

The political power of the railway cor-
porations

¬

in tiie United States is a matter
as well known as is the corruption by
which it lias been acquired. The state of
Pennsylvania has long been regarded as
the special property of the Pennsylvania
railway corporation to such an extent
that , in ordinary conversation in that
commonwealth , any endeavor to obtain
justice in opposition to the will of that
potential body is discouraged as uso-
lohs

-

; while the supreme cotirfof Penn-
sylvania

¬

, once renowned for intelligence
and integrity , is now a by word nnd a
reproach , and an author of a legal work
finds it necessary to vwrn his students
not to attach weigh to its decisions , us it-

is a tool of corporations. The supreme
court of tliu United States includes two
judges who are regarded as railway
judges. The senate of the United States
lias bocqmo the stronghold of the great
corporations , estimates having been made
that even one-fourth of its members arc
railway representatives.I-

Mrn.

.

. l-'romont.
New York Graphic : Mrs. John C' . Fre-

mont is writing a life of Thomas Joli'or-
son , and in addition is busy with her jicn ,

which produces many readable articles
in the magazines. Mrs. Fremont was a
daughter of the famous Tom Benlon , as
everybody doubtless knows. Her sister
married Lieutenant Governor Jacobs of
Kcntucl' jr. and died many years ago
very suddenly of heart disease. Mrs.
Fremont is a very handrfomu and striking
woman ; her hair is snow white and very
thick and soft ; it falls in largo waves ,

when unbound , below her knees , and Im-

parts
¬

nn especially 'youthful look tohur
fresh colored face. Her oldest son ,

Frank I'roinont , is married to a daughter
of .John T. Townsend , the lawyer. The
general , his wife and daughter live now
in Washington , and the two latter have
boon very prominent in sooiuty there this
winter. Airs ) . Fremont writes her name
with an accent over the "e , " but I Imvo
never heard any one poraon pronounce it-

accordingly. . _
California l 'nnilly Kostlyals.

San Francisco Post : "Confound those
family festivals , " said a well-known and
talented actor , coming out of a Kourny
street jeweler's , with a morocco case in
ills hands. "It's taken a week's salary
for these earrings. Had to do it , though ,

or it would have looko 1 spiteful. I know
tiiu old ludV will appreciate the attent-

ion.
¬

. "
"Mother's birthday ? "
"Oh. no ; they're for my second wife ,

Slio'-s got mnrrlrd again. Shu's wont mo
something both times binco our divorce , "

Uiiimio to Woil.
Lynn Transcripts A well known Bos-

tnniiii
-

: was trying u horne one day In
company with the owner , a professional
jockey. Having driven him n mile or
two the gentleman , who noticed that ho
pulled pretty hard , requiring constant
wutchhi" ; niifl a steady rein , said : "Do
you think it Is just the horse for n lady
to driver" 'Well , sir , " answered the
jockey , "I must say 1 shouldn't want to
marry the woman who could drive that
horse , "

For Hunt.
Elegant brick residence , ten rooms ,

modern conveniences ; St. Mary's' avo.-

Dr.
.

. Graddy, IjOt Farimm nt-

.If

.

you buy lumber anywhere without
lirst getting Ilonglands prices you will
lose money.-

Dr.

.

. M. B. Croll , cor. 10th and Chicago ,

You can buy lurnuuro cheaper of A.-

L.

.

. Fitch & Co. , 12th st. . bet Farnam and
Douglas , than anv other place in the city.-

GKT

.

HOWK & KKitu'd I'ltiuKS ON FuusiT-

UUE.
-

. IplO DOIJULAS

TIIE CHICAGO MARKETS BOOM

The Holidays End in a Great Dny Tor All
the Onroals.

WHEAT JUMPS UP MAfWELOUSLY

Some Unknown l 'nctnr the Cause of
All the KxHtpinont Tin* Catllo-

Mnrkot OverstiH'lfotl and n-

Conaritticnl Deullnc.-

CMIOAOO

.

OllAIV MAKKKT.-
C'litrvno.

.

. July ft. | Sppeial Tolc'grnin to the
BKI : . | Somi'lmd ) raised the old hairy with

during the three days holding , and the
jrewMp on the llnor liavc nbout UK KM id that It
was "Old Man'1 Hutch. Wheat made a sharp
and rapid advance , selling long before noon
at Si4o for now August after opening nt-
71'V1.' . The advant'o to the high point named
was steady nnd attended by more or les local
excitement. New York , consldnilnu the
movement us purely u local allalr , took but
little stoelv In its twins anything near per-
manent

¬

, and did not respond to any grout
extent. The feelluir hero was that It was
rather too sudden to be lasting , and this
helped to bring out some rathorfreo offerings.
But utter the bulge was f.tlily Inaugurated the
August option did not for un hong go below
7tiVo; , keeping very stiudy around fcOc until
after ICoVlock , when It began to ease down ,
falling buck to 7 ! V and tluctuatlng around
Tu'j'e. Tlio nflU'Inl announcement of thu do-

cicaso
-

in tiie visible supply of 1.W,000-
bushliclsof wheat, IMfl.OOO bushels of coin
and 283.000 bushi-ls of outs llrmod It a few
points. When the buying was at all active It
was so sharp that heavy pun-liases could not
be traced tn any particular direction or toany special house. The offering * came
out lu much the'same way being well dividedup between the crowd. Tim close at 1 o'clock
was active and moderately steady.

MiNoii CHAINS A fair trade was had In-
rorn nnd n patticularly lively one In oats.
Both sold higher, com at one tlmo being J c-

over r'riday'h closing. It was repoited that
oats were being bulled and bought tor manip ¬

ulative purpoiit'.s. hut there was probably no
foundation for this. August sold 'JUw-Vover I'rlday's closing prices , but. toward the
close reacted a few points.

PROVISIONS One of tin1 steady attlrlcs
to-day was pork. An active trade was had In
all kinds ol hog products , but prices changed
very little for an hour or so after Hie open ¬

ing, which was a good 1-V over r'rldny. But
alter that the decline1vas qulto uteadv , and
lioni 8105.") for SeptiMiibor tlio mm ket de-
clined to S1017.jc) , afterward recovering to-

Ox TIII : Ci'itn There was an excited ouib-
niiiiket , August wheat selling up toNlV®
b4e.;) ' The hot weather dispatches from the
noitliwi'st weits worst' than over. Puts sold
at7n' ' ! ) ,' , ami calls SkVtjtMc , thoclosrbring at the outside.-

CI11OAO

.

IjlVI-J STOCK.-
CitirAoo

.

, July (1. [ Special Telegram to
the BII.J: : CATTI.I : Much to the surprise
of most people the receipts yesterday were
very excessive and the market declined about
lO r.'Oc , some salesmen calling the decline
even more. Presumably , countrymen all
thought they would gel in ahead of 0110 an-
other

¬

and get the benefit of holiday prices.
The result was that the market was badly
overstocked , and nt the eloso not less than
1,000head were unsold , 'llils numher , added
to the fresh receipts to-day , made a supply t
10,000 to 11001.: Many 100U to HOaibcattJo
sold at Sl.tO , while somti hay fat 'J"4 Ib steers
sold at S475. In fact , the market was weaker
for heavy than tor light eattle. Dressed beef
men paid as hish as S3.15 , mid shippers wciit-
as high as 55.20 for very choice stock. Trices
for cattle to-day averaged about 2c lower
than Friday. Shipplni : Bteors , lilSO to lf 00 Ibs ,
S4.W@5.2.1230 to 13.W IhS. Sl''O®
fi.OO ; fT)0 to 1200 Ibs , 3.OC! <9I.40 :
fi9 Xobrnskits , 10.10 Ibs , SMtt.j'ioio
were about a linndnyl and live car-
loads of Texas and Indian cattle. Tlio mar-
ket

¬

declined. Prie-os on iiommon to medium
kinds were about l.'xgAV. lower than last
week. Sales iiieludod gussors at S2WJJ.40 ,
with corn-led steers at5i.lOi4( .40anil up to
Sl.oo. Some Oregon , which sold last
week at S 1.10 , sold to-day at S:187: >.; .

lions The general mUrket opened strong
nnd fully 5u higher thari at the close yester-
day

¬

, but the only temporary,
being brought about .oy the competition of
speculators , whom , vMwn they found out that
neither buyers for packers or shippers were
following the advance , placed their early
purchases on thu market and sold out ut
hilly r e lower at the close than at the open¬

ing. Mixed sold at S I.fl0 a4.in , alid heavy nt
SJiVHjK3.00 : butcher pigs , S4.D3 ; light softs
sold within a range or S48MW.0 ; 140-lb aver-
ages

¬

, S4.00 ; averages ot 100 ibs , 81.IW ® J.OO.

FINANCIAL * .

York. July 0-

.casy
. - MONEY On call

at lj f&3? per cant.-
I'RIMIS

.

MiiitcANTii.r ; PAPKR 4Q3 per
cent.-

STKIILINO
.

iSKCHAxnr. Unchangctl and
eltillS4.87; for sixty day bills , and 54.88 on
demand-

.ioviiJXMijfT3
.

< : : Dull but stoady. "

STOCKS Stocks opened strong. (Jrcat In-

terest
¬

was manifest In Western Union 611
account of Its esxcltod rlso Satunlny. The
opening sale was 3s ! (" 'cent higher than Sat ¬
urday's closing, and thu prlco slowly sagged
oil all day, Grangers giudtmlly lost tircTiind-
on reports of a now cut by the Itoek Island
and a drouth In the nortnwest. The state-
ment

¬

of railroad earnings for the month of
Juno showed a general increase. Tlio active
list at tiio close showed a general decline of-

V to 3J per cent. Western Union lost the
latter llgure , ftlid tlio Northwestern lost 2#percent , I'acilie Mall 1J4 per cent. Ornaha
% pnr cent , and Northern I'acillo lf} per

cent.
STOCKS OM WAT.t. 8TIIEK-

71'UOUUOIi MAIUCUTS-

.Chlcmao

.

, duly n. Flour Higher j winter
patents , S4.fiJ( <3J.{ 0 ; southern v, Intern , S4.25r-
fI.GO( ; Michigan and VYIsetliisiu winters ,

8l. Of .GOs Minnesota patents , 84,7V i5.fl| ;

holt wheat patents , SJ.&o : i47.V MlnncMitn
bakers' , In KiicKn , Siji7.i: : ; aoft sprlin; ,

Sa..W l.lO : low crado bptlng , Si.OVo.OO ;

ryu Hour , sa.llOM.'J.Co.
Wheat ACtlvu and higher : oaMi , 78J c :

August , bJfo( ) ; September, RJ. ' u.
Corn ( Mossil linn nnd btrongeratlc above

Friday ; cash , arc ; August , ! c ; September ,
"e-

.O.its
.

Sliadn firmer ; cosh , !) ! ; August
2! Ko : Kimlomliw , : soo-

.Jty
.

t Illehorut M o-

.Barlev
.

Quiet ; No. 8 , CO-
o.Timoihyl'rlmo.

.

. Sl.coai.05.-
Klax

.

SeiMlSl.W-
.WnlhkySJ.M.

.
.

Pork-Su-adyi e.ish , 810.15 ; Auu'tut , 810.20 ;

Hi'pti-iiibor , Slu.i''.
Laid About Meady ; cash , SO.OO : August ,

80. i.'jSitonitjpr; ( ! | , fo.75-
.lliituir

.

Steady and unchanged ; creamery ,

HWWe ; dairy , BUftllo.-
Oliecse

.

Finn ! full cruam chedduiti , CJf
@7e ; llatn , U54't,7u( ; Votini ; Americas , 8jc.

Kites -UWlHe.
Hulk 3IintH-Short! ribs , SO 25.
link's Heavy dry salted , tully cured , 8kot

light , KKe ; il , 7 o ; bull hldas , ft

drv salted , lltru&s dry lllnt , li Ho : call
fa 1; Ins. 8< lU c ; deacons , .Wo nach-

.Tnllow
.

In country , ! i>fo ; No. '- , 80 ; cake,

3Jf4c.
HecolDts Shipments.-

Klonr
.

, l uM. ir.ooo 'AcoO
Wheat , bu. ar.OOO 121,00-
0Wn.mi( . . ,. oi'.ooo 104,800

Oat , liil. . . . ,. IM.OO'J 1117,00-

0llji'.uu. . .. , . 8.00J 8.00J-

U rl <vbu. , . . . , l.CO ) l.yw


